
MIPSUMMER CLEAHANCE SALE -STONE A THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas
MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALI
DHY GOODS AND CARPETS.
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CAMP SHIRTS-M. J. M'FAPPEN.

Camp Shirts
mfX h ' > ''"' * r",''-:. 1'^'^TN) Of cunrse you are going fishing, ai

^9 you can't go without Camp Sliirl
~3j We have all kinds of camp shirts

«R v>h wear in the fishing camp. Over a

Eft f^st-Sra nicc styles to select from and sizes
Sfe jfrty'/i' C' *£ * {a tit everybody.
y,: i's reduced prices this wee

ti'S j.J 2jc for nice Outing Cloth Camp Shirt

&..3 worth 35c.
MVa 35c for Hast Black Black Camp Sliirl

ySK /rl reduced from 50c.

j5 ?5 Jh 35 <enfcs for Sateen or Oxford Can
<JV5S » Shirts, reduced from 50c.
i f If 5°c for Crepe or Satteen Can

ISMIi ri a
50c tor line Diacic aau-en wiiipomn

k, !;V/'. M reduced from 75c.

»V 'ViiiP&'y'3 50c for Oxford or Crepe Camp Shirt
)«3 reduced from S1 00.

for FAlrtLAND. m . , ... ,.... c.. r? . /:**y Si 00 for rmest Silk Stripe Can
Shirt5»reduccJ from 50MADDER'S"ONE-PRICESTORE

1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET.

FIGURED INDIA SILKS J^EO M. SNOOK V CO.

WUMMER
\§NOpiN

MADES
Fine Figured [Mia Sifts

A choico collection of styles
In Cream, Light Blue, Heliotrope,
Tan, Pink, Light Green,
And other grounds.
. ZjAOXIfil TO MATCH,

Everybody can now have a Silk Dress or Waist, as

PRICES ARB NOT WHAT
THEY USED TO BE.

Geo. M. Snook & Co
FURNITURE AND CARPETS ^ALEXANDER FHEW.

^ ft>vM\M fflBll lESB iljljl. (|

IImp::
i\vMp, ".''i: -''

As YOU START FROM HOME
* to ihqUo your purobitHoi of W'UNIT(JIU' ntul C'iUtPfiTS,

Aon*t forgot to dlrort your footntop* townrtlonr niort* Vow will
tbero obtain a better i'lon of what (jnilltl ate I utylui uro popular
than you can nnvtvbnro t»W.

FURNITURE ANDCARPET
Aru tbo hltoiry and Improsolvo foalunuof a homo. ho tliov nhouM bo

tlylUh utkl \w:mtifu\ us yoiivibla* Tlia pml.leta of thin ni'n is
what to buy rntlior llian ltow to buy. svjunco an I ill buvo brought
mioh HOUSEHOLD Nlit'I'SSlTIKs within tho reach of nil, but thoro
ii n wiilo dlflbronco In tasto. Our Block h (juitu artistic u'j well as

beautiful iu both linos. Come and boo it.

FREW'S FURNITURE AND CARPET STOR
XIV7 MalXl Stroot.

~ 80ta hMli^nm.
Ojllcu: N'oa. .> ami '-J7 FourtoutiOiMtrui-t.

Now Advortl»ouio||t#.
« Fuutiral Nyt!:e-R»lchL) Council, Jr. O IT.

A ,M.
lHucit uud Tau Shorn.G'Kanq& Co..Eighth
'«Vhirllii;{ rirl'Urt; and Tcriu! util Hull way.iicv*

ono» piipi.Hoarding.Annlu J Uarallton
Ciwh L*l\iiluiJ Gormitu Firo losuraucu Co.
To Lot <i o. 9mllU
Too Hut, Bay Yoo.Geo. II Sil.'cl «£ Co..Filth

Fa#')A Wonl uii'l n How -Tin; Uub.l'!;,'hth Fuao.
.sumu«i cihatlu.11'ifcjurca India rfilk=.<«;o. al.

finouUttCo > i^lith 1'iKf.
MiUttumiucrClvarnui'.inala.Stoae £ Thuuius.

Eighth I'aiio.
Jjii 'rolx C'bltJO CoTom-KwIujj Bros,

em Luwu Mower*.K. llc^o

J m hli3l \S'h IIRGPUII TOURS.

lljr Luko ami ltull.
A The croat iiupiilarity of Iluokumii'*'Clr<

culur Toum hu» math It ui-aoanury for ux
10 m;ulu requvat our putrouii to uuiki- nt»J
plication fi»r iu't-ouiinoilfitioii» at lriitt ona
ivi-.il. In ll.lVlllll'.i.
Thru" delightful l.ilko Tinjrn, ill con.

liocllou with llut World's I'uir trip, arc

lit.'ill vacation*. uffurdhii; the tuo*t itiupli'
opportunity for recuperation and Hltfht
huclUK.
A week at the KxposWIou w ill fatlgiiu llm

most hardy, u few days (if lako travel will
r«turn you home lull) recuperated fur the
duties of the household, business or lurtory*
Vou cnu i<o by laid'and id urn byrajl, or

un by rail uad . tlira It; lake. Gut paiuph.
lutk nud intornialiKii at

IILKK MAN'S Ticket Olllco,
Coder tlii' Me Intro IIoiiho.

I»0r0lli:ilTY and Uihtun Uye WhUkics
at I'liAM) OI'KU \ RUVSUSAlOUNt

1 Oil THE HOT WKATIIKH.
A full 11no of Serges, Cheviot* and Drnp

* d'eles, which we urn prepared to mala* up
In !!«' bent ot style on short notice. Also a
lull tun* of (jouts' I'mat-lilm; Goods, In.
i-ludlui; thi» celebrated I'Munie White

ut V. £ so.VS',
Merchant Tailors uud Furnisher*,

i:r,*l nnd i:u\'i Market street.

f IF you cannot see uinl need Kpeetnelos
you should call mi ta and havo your eye*
tented without charge. We huvo the lluest
instruments and more experience thun any
other Optieluu In tli»» state, and i^iaruuteo
suiHtuUiou ur money retiiudvd.

J A COII W. (.(IKJltlt
Jeweler and optician.

Corner Twelfth ami Murkot.
flcJ IK) not forget the fact that I lie place to
IS. havn your Watch, Clork and Jewelry re*

paired in ut W. II. ODJICICT s,
10 South olid Market Street llridgc.

X)
^ i'or llelitliii; a Hoard lllll.

Saturday Squiro (jilloapy iesuod a
warrant for Richard Moonoy, chargod
by an Kaat Wlioolin«j woman witli bout'iny lior out of a board bill. I To wan

>s lacUcd up Olliuor Ournov, and was yoa'.tenlay commit tod to jnilby the juatico
to await a hearing to-day.

Mclnter's Hand Chartered.
At Charleston Saturday tho tncrotary

oi fttato ihhuou u cnarcor 10 ^loisior h

baud, of this city. Tlio principal olllco
designated is \\ lioeliug, and tho capita)stock subscribed lor tlio purpoio of

dp incorporation ia $140, divided into
shares of $1 each, held by A. Monitor
and thirteen others.

Suinlny at tlio two I'arks.
Tlio beautiful woathor yesterday wag

much enjoyed by tlio largo crowd that
took in the weekly concert by the
Opera Houao oichestra at tho YVhoolingI'ark. Mozart Park was also oponr.d

*P aa an experiment, with a concert by
iSloistor's band, of oightoon piocos, and
there was ho good an attendance that

\ it will bo open hereafter every Sunday.
Took n Critxy Fit.

' A man named Pete Mclvain took a

cra/.y Hpoll yenterdriy morning and do.liberatoly br.)ku nil tlio windows out of
n house in Parker row, opposite the
i'.olinont mill. Olllror O'ttrion locked
MtlJ up. 110 SUtU tun jxiopio ill U1C

house were tormenting him ami hosimplvtook a crazy lit, to wlM lie was
subject. Ho has boon in Who asylum
onco or twice.

Tho Hail ( iirlmw CullcrlInn.
A mooting of the health committed

ha:? been called for thin ovonfni?, touothvrwith tho mayor, the hoalth olllcor,
the superintendent of the crematory,
the garbage contractor ami his bondsmen.There will probably bo pome interestingdiscussion of the erarbngo sorVlfl*;so called. Lawrence Clark, the
contractor, was fined $5 and costs bv
the mayor Hatnrday, for noglect of duty,
and promised to do bettor in tho future.

Crois SuiU HItd.
tt Saturday I'an Kitchie entored suit
| against Hamilton Bros., the contractors
D who are putting in the telephone conduit",claiming they had failed tu put a

lantern on an obstruction in the street
and lie had driven into it and datnaired
his rig. Subsequently tho Messrs,
Hamilton had a warrant issued for
Hitchle. declaring that they could
prove that, ho liml extinguished tin
signal lights aftor tho accident. lie
will be up beforo the mayor this mornin#.r

TrntiKfor* KoeortloU.
The following transfers of real estate

were loft t.>r record at Clorlc Hook's officoSaturday:
Deed made July 0, 1893, by C. 0,

Bradford and wifo to John M. 1'otor
I man, for part of tho north half of loi
No. 13f>, in square N'o. 18, in tho old
town of Whoocliog. Consideration,
$2,000.

| iJeod made July 0, 1803, by John M.
'
a Petermau to Alico Bradford, for part ol

tho above property. Consideration,
= $2,000.

Clinr^nl with Hi(ln>ip|>inor.
At Hcllaire Mayor Mcflowan haa been

occupied for a day learning tho prof
and eona "with reference to tho poaaea
nioo of a child belonging to Mr. and
Mr?. Charles Ambler. This couplt
sopflralod souio tiuie since, tho wifo go
ing to the home of hor parents in Jlenwood,where alio .waa vory ill for n lonp
timo. She hud tho tun-fnonths*ohl
(laiifhter with her, und tho husbtuv!
nnd father obtained a certificate from t

physician that the mother was not nt
that time cupableof caringfor the child,
lie proceeded to Dun wood to got t>os

t
HOfHion of it, and did, taking tho littli.
uirl to tliu homo of his parents. TJic
wife went ovor later and charged )aiin
with l.idnappitijf tho ehil! and with aa
asHault upon her. She also mado com

plaint ugainst his pnronta for harhorinu
and concealing the child. Tho husband
wax bound over to court in a bond ol
*:!00 and the otlior caaoa havo not boon
disposod of.

Simmon* I,Ivor Kogulutor i.s mv onh
family me Heine He v. J. M. Kolliuti
Fairfield, Vt,

To.DAY O.M.V.

ea f.**illoi>a Slllc Wnl«l*. in nn vy ntiil Much
rmlut 'I (rum uiitl HO <» *'! ."» », '

i.. h. (loan a ro.'H

S Rath and mice aro vary fond of tin
ingredients frotu which llttgino Past*
w eoinpom-l and they will eat it whei:
they will eu» nothing ulno, then ihuil
doom is itealui]; it In sure death,

rrmu 1'o*tln<r On
Wo oflor Ladies' Low Hhoos of all kindi
at greatly feducod prico. L. V. Hlonu.

P, ltoAciio*, bod buns and other Insect
u] aro conspicuous by their absence ii

hollies wiiero JJu.'Ine is used. 1'j cents

\vih-:i:lin'o to iiiti r.uu.
Tho I'ocullur Actiou* of tour I'Ulaburcb*

urii oil u Tuur. 1
A number of tho tnombors of the |

Pittsburgh Century bicycle club are r

riding to the World'a Fair on wheel* **

iho lidvauco guurJ pureed through
Wellsburg laat evening ut o o'clock,
und included Ohurlus Foator, William
J. Urant, Guorgo T. Williams, Albert K
Hammer and Kdwurd'Locke. The nationalpiko swarm* with wheelmen rid*
ing to the fair.
The above named wheelmen and sovcralothers arrived iu the city lust eveningfrom Wellijbur£ and remaiuod over

night, titonplnn at tho Mcl.uro. Tho
jmrtv will loavo curly this morning via
tho National pike for Chicago.

In this connection a peculiar incident,or aerie* ot incident*, happened
laat week. On tho fourth four HUt>burgherspassed through Whooliug en (
route to tho fair. While here they
were all bupnoaod to bo duaf and dumb,
talking with the lunnuayo. It
turria out that thoy were by this means
nuking notoriety. Two whaeling riderswho went over tho batno routo tu
Ci4imbub tho nuxt day, discovered the
fraud. At St. (.'luim'illo two of them
couldn't talk, whilo Ut Cambridge und
3uuosvillo only ouo ployed tho mute
rncKui. ,\i nowarK uu lour nai re-

lapaad into alienee, but it tii«i not Iu»t
lonjf, ad at Columbus ull iour hud recoveredspeech.

Until) It! h I r III m |i V111

Yeaterd»iy u large uuuibor of tlio
local wheelmen rodo to &teubonville
and return where they wero pleasantly
entertuiuod by the bicyclo boy* of that
town. Atuohufhoao in tho party were:
Will Kennedy, Will Dinner, J. W. Herbert,A. L «St. Moyera, U. W. Hartman,
It. L. McCuo, II. II. Hawkins, Max
MnhlkO, Will Miller, If. C. Kebr, J. ! '. C
McCoy, J. M. Cumpbull, 11. M. lloll- 1
man, J. R Gravid, K. H. Dice, Will
Juerpius, II. A. Hawkins, W. A. Lees*
ure, i\ L (Hldroth, 0. H. Higga, II E.
llohman, Chad. Ntroobol, 11. C. Kennedy,Will Kuhu, Churlo* Johuaou,
Martin Itutrpabu, W. T. tiodler.

rou TII to K.uvuuurtiST.
The lirctliovru tu Lcnvit To.morrow.It*

Oilleori* lilvvted.
To-morrow forenoon the Doethoven

kinging uociotv will leave, accompanied
by many outaidorH, for the national
ficngerfeat, at Cleveland. All the
thirty active numbers will bo in line,
and the trio will ho made over the
Wheeling & Lake Erie road, in apodal
card decorated with streamers upprottlolyinscriboil.

Meister's full brass band will accom*
pony tho society, and before it* departurewill head u parade l»y the society,
wbicli will form at its hall on ttio cornerof Main and Fourteenth streets and
march up a» far as Tenth street, down
to Twonty-fourth nyd back to the Terminalstation, i lie lino will move at
8:80 a. ni.
The society leaves prepared for a repetitionof tho Hood times it always lias

at tho BoentforfoHt.
Yesterday afternoon tho annual elec- ra

tion of ofticers was held by the Booth'
ovonb'ocioty, and resulted as follows:

Prosidonf. A. Schramm; vice president,II. Hchoddor; sueretary, A. Ivlinjr;
treasurer, II. Schaefor; flue carriers, J.
Dahr and J. Jlruhn; librarian, William
Muoptre; music committee, ll.Schaefer,
0. Fink and* C. Ilolmbright.

Win n Tmv«lln« C
Whether on pleasure bout, or businoss, *

take oti every trip a bottle of fcSyrui) «>f
Kiirs, in it ucts most pleasantly and ef- .

foctuaily on the kidneys, liver and
bowel-*, provontint! fevers, headache*
and other forms ot sicklies*, rorsaie
ia 5l)c and Ix.ttlos by nil loading
druggists. Manufactured by tho CaliforniaFig Svrup Co. onl/.

TO-DAY ONLY.

L'kHca'SI1U WnlHlH, in nar.v nnil IthnU,
rmlucfil from fi.~> mid jVO to fi>3 AO. at

1.. rt. <iOOl» & CO.'H >

Clit'iip Excursion to the Wurlil'n I'nir via V.
II. K O. It. IS. N

Tho Baltimore* iSc Ohio railroad announcesa cheap excursion from Wheol1ing and iutennodiato points to Chicago
on Wednesday, .Inly U'. Tho train will
leave Wheeling at j>. in. Tho
round trip rato from Wheeling will l>o
$11, with proportionate low ratoi from
other stations. Tickets will be good for
return journey for ten days, including
dav of sale.

PI IMAY
\ H.~ A.

Purest " Best.
PRICE" IS ON ALL CAMS,
TO BF GE-n UI ru-.

TiM
w*±f ^*i

ANY STYLE
of glimmer PlioM for I.ti'llc". fleets mnl
Child fun*' Mc-ar \\'o i)»v- -.11 *ui<:> in feet.

' trap! |'M*t Ptrlw. In our iii \r flock of fo.

*cir. Nothttljf l« Uilil ill
in t the d<;iniitidf ill our Ur|;o clrcln of
IH'1< Yt'U 4U't bo pirfoi il/ mrc f fli.'l
Itii? linytMuff y«»<» o*«"pt In « »i" »'

uiti.ii6iitirti ivtr/thinttbi( vef/6tt(ft
iiu!r«*«. wliothor In MifcJk «»r tun Imtlu-r
Ihim'I full to |n; Villi ,r> tho tlUrontid
llioo Itoto. wlioffl you Will not only nod
every stylo. I» it tb»i flur«l «ood». pcrfcct fo<»t5fuimi itui Uio lu*v. <tI prim ^

. O'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main S'.root.

THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

i WORD AND A BLOW.
And the blow comes first. We're indiscriminatelyoffering about four hundred of our finest Light
Color Suits, the cheapest of them are worth
and many of them come out of the Si9 and S18
grade, but no matter which, help yourself from this
CREAM OF THE SUIT STOCK for

Attend the greatest of all Negligee Shirt Sales.
Hundreds of styles to select from at prices that
will astonish you. We are sole agent for the CelebratedEagle Shirts, the best fitting, best made
and best wearing shirt ever produced.
We still have about a hundred and fifty Children'sSuits, regular line. During this week

$3.48 will buy any of them. Any size, 4 to 14
years.

our-Button Sack Suits, Three-Button CutaI.'"suite HnnhlA-R
VV ^K.J 1 |UVi\ ' C4 IIJ KS k_/i w wi vkvuhvvt

Sack Suits,
No matter what size you take, we can fit you.
We've got too many of these suits, that's the whole
truth of it. It's a burning shame to bend them to
any such price, for it doesn't much more than pay
for the needle and thread work on them, but there's
no sentiment in business, duty is duty, and we
live up to our policy not to leave one season lap
over into the next, no matter what it costs or what
the consequences may be. If you want one of
the best suits, for the money, that man ever wore,
don't miss this sale. No finer fabrics, more thoroughlyand artistically tailored, ever went into
suits than are in this offering. You may know
we are in dead earnest when you see some of the
staple styles we've included in this offering.

rHE HUB,
One-Pricj Clothiers, Halters and Furnishers,

'ourteenth and Market Streets.

HOMC rllR.NISH SR5 HOUSE a. HERRMANN

=*%
</\ HOUSE & HERRMANN.

ctoo n.n
dSmmtL 6

FOR

.». ^2w <U jg^aX 0 *

A very good investment, you.
will agree ; such, however, you
can make by trading at our store,

where we sell Twenty-two Dollars
worth of

Furniture,
Carpets and

Household Goods
For Two Dollars cash and One
Dollar per week.

'1

HOUSE &
HERRMANN,

I
1300 MAIN STREET.

%//
\ I


